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Vision
To be the leading organisation in
innovative health programmes that
result in positive health outcomes

Core values
Excellence, Trust, People,
Innovation, Expertise

Ideology
We believe that everyone has
the right to excellent health
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Introduction: Scope and boundary
The Anova Health Institute is a non-profit
company (NPC) Registration Number:
2009/014105/08, headquartered in
Johannesburg with projects in all nine provinces
of South Africa. Anova operated only in South
Africa during this reporting period.
This Integrated Report presents our financial,
programmatic, environmental, social and
governance performance for the period
1 October 2014 to 30 September 2015
and describes our goals, performance,
responsibilities, policies, risks and plans.
The Anova executive management and Board
recognise that materiality is an important
element in determining the content and
relevance of reports. The Anova executive
management and Board have considered
matters that are material to Anova’s
performance and sustainability. These were
assessed together with Anova’s strategic
objectives, stakeholder engagement, and risks
and opportunities. Detailed reporting on these
issues appears in the sections on programmes,
governance and economic performance.
Anova’s material issues are:
•

Scaling up innovative programmes

•

Ensuring and sustaining sources of income

•

Recruiting and retaining skilled human
capital

Anova is essentially a technical and service
organisation, with no product or manufacturing
processes, and our organisational environmental
impact is low. Environmental impact was
therefore not regarded as a material issue,
although environmental issues are briefly
discussed in the financial and economics section
of the report (p 44) and in the GRI compliance
table (G4-EN1 – G4-EN34).

Anova is essentially
a technical and
service organisation,
with no product
or manufacturing
processes, and
our organisational
environmental
impact is low
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Anova used the Global Reporting Initiative
(GRI) G4 guidelines to prepare this report ‘in
accordance’ with the core option, and has
also applied the GRI NGO sector supplement.
The GRI compliance index is documented in
the GRI compliance table on page 54, and is
also available from our website, anovahealth.
co.za, for further detail and to locate specific
information.

Reporting Guidelines. Anova aims to
continuously improve on these reports
in the future, in order to utilise them as a
means to demonstrate to all stakeholders
Anova’s commitment to transparency, public
accountability, recording excellence and
sustainable programming. The last Annual
Report was released in August 2015, and is
available on our website.

This is the first year that Anova has used the
Global Reporting Initiative guidelines (GRI
G4 and NGO sector supplement), although
the 2014 report included some Standard
Disclosures from the GRI Sustainability

Anova welcomes feedback on the report and
any questions or comments can be directed
to Chief Executive Officer, Prof James McIntyre
at mcintyre@anovahealth.co.za.
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Anova at a glance
The Anova Health Institute is dedicated to
improving health, with particular emphasis on
HIV, by enhancing the lives of people through
innovative health solutions. Our work is built
on a foundation of research to ensure that
funds are focused where we can make the
most difference.
Much of our work has centred in South Africa,
where Anova is a trusted partner of the
Department of Health. We are committed
to bolstering the public healthcare system
through skills building, improved recordkeeping and monitoring, management training
and improved client flow. By identifying
opportunities to enhance public health,
we are making significant contributions to
sustainable healthcare infrastructure.

Excellence
Trust
People
Innovation
Expertise

Our teams throughout South Africa are also
actively involved in community outreach,
support, engagement and awareness, and
educational campaigns.
Our areas of medical expertise include
surveillance in key populations, clinical and
social research, elimination of mother-to-child
transmission of HIV, TB and HIV care and
treatment (including paediatric, adolescent
and adult care), health systems strengthening
(mHealth, supply chain management, quality
improvement and management training), eye
care and mental health.
Findings are disseminated through academic
journals, training, conferences, seminars and
workshops.

2015 Key achievements
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Our achievements from 1 October 2014 to
30 September 2015 are highlighted below.

Scaling up innovative
programmes

850 000
people tested
for HIV

Strengthening health systems
As South Africa’s HIV epidemic matures,
Government is providing increasingly
comprehensive forms of care. Anova
supported Government’s bold initiatives
through technical assistance to ensure
increased access to efficient high quality
services.
Anova supported over 200 health facilities
in certain districts in Gauteng, Limpopo and
Western Cape. In these districts 850 000
people tested during the year, 50 000 people
were initiated on antiretroviral treatment (ART)
with a total of 390 000 people on ART
in these facilities.

390 000
people on ART

500

chronic clubs

To reduce the burden of HIV facility visits,
Anova has supported the establishment of
over 500 chronic clubs with more than
15 000 clients who collect their medication
from alternative pick-up points.
Over 100 000 mothers come through the
elimination of mother-to-child transmission of
HIV programme annually and we consistently
achieve below 2% perinatal transmission at 6
weeks. 85% of co-infected HIV/TB clients are
on ART.
In order to achieve this, our team trained and
mentored more than 160 nurses in NurseInitiated Management of ART. This intense
training equipped the nurses with the skills to
initiate and monitor HIV treatment.

15 000
clients

100 000
mothers on
EMTCT
programme
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Anova key in key populations
Anova’s Health4Men Initiative is at the
forefront of developing appropriate linkages
to health services and information for gay men
and other men who have sex with men (MSM).
Anova is increasing access for MSM to
competent healthcare through an expanding
network of private and public sector clinics
and is the leading organisation in this field
in Africa. With funding from President’s
Emergency Plan For AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)/
United States Agency for International
Development (USAID) and the Global Fund
to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, we
trained over 1 000 health workers in the public
sector nationally to provide prejudice-free
competent services to MSM regarding their
sexual health, including HIV-related services.
Over 200 clinics nationally were trained as
MSM competent health facilities by our skilled
teams at the end of this period.
We also ensure that MSM can find their
nearest competent clinic via the Health4Men
website, health4men.co.za.

Disseminating knowledge

6

major
dissemination
meetings

26

academic
pulications

1 000
health workers
trained

201
MSM clinics
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Anova supported clinics in South Africa

112
Limpopo

25

10
North West

76
Gauteng

56

Mpumalanga

7

Free State
KwaZulu-Natal

25
13

23

Northern Cape

Eastern Cape

27
12

Western Cape

15 15
Health systems strengthening supported clinics

Health4Men competent MSM clinics

200

201

supported
clinics

competent
MSM clinics
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Material issues
Anova defines material issues as those that have the greatest potential impact (positive or
negative) on our ability to deliver our programmes, our financial performance and our reputation
as an organisation.
Anova’s main material issues, approved by the Board, are:
•

Scaling up innovative programmes

•

Ensuring and sustaining sources of income

•

Recruiting and retaining skilled human capital

In reviewing our material issues we considered:
•

Anova’s values, strategies, goals and targets

•

Our stakeholders’ expectations, needs and views

•

Our funders’ expectations and contractual requirements

•

Significant risks that could affect our performance, identified through our risk management
process

Our material priorities for the year are discussed further in our programme reporting, human
resource and financial sections.

Chairman’s report
The Anova Health Institute is a non-profit
company dedicated to improving health with
particular emphasis on HIV by enhancing
the lives of people through innovative health
solutions. Our work is built on a foundation
of research to ensure that funds are focused
where we can make the most difference.
During 2015, we continued our focus on
impacting healthcare, innovative programmes,
knowledge dissemination and research. In
addition, our organisation is looking beyond
the borders of South Africa, with the view to
responding to healthcare needs in other parts
of our African continent.
Anova has continued to support Government’s
bold initiatives through technical assistance to
ensure increased access to efficient, high quality services. We supported over 200 health facilities in various districts in Gauteng, Limpopo
and Western Cape. In these districts, 850 000
people tested during the year, 50 000 of these
people were initiated on antiretroviral treatment
(ART) enabling 390 000 people accessing ART.
To reduce the burden of HIV visits to facilities,
we supported the establishment of over 500
chronic clubs with more than 15 000 clients
who collect their medication from alternate
collection points.
In line with our vision, Anova’s 2016 strategy
continues to evolve in our four key strategic
areas taking into account the UNAIDS
declaration on ending AIDS by 2020. We
have continued to engage closely with our
key stakeholders including our funders, our
employees, Government, communities and
related research institutions.
We are deeply committed to the highest
standards of ethical conduct through our main
Board, Audit and Risk, REMCO and Social
Ethics Committees. We have implemented
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a positive Code of Ethics which is fully
supported by the Board, executive directors
and all employees of Anova.
Anova has a unitary Board structure with a
majority of independent non-executive and
executive directors. As a Board we continue to
support and guide Executive Management to
focus on our business strategy ensuring that
we achieve optimal impact with the resources
entrusted to us. We have implemented a
comprehensive performance management
process of the Board and all employees and
continuously monitor the impact of all our
programmes.

Our organisation
is looking
beyond the
borders of
South Africa
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CEO’s message
In the past year, Anova has continued to extend our technical
assistance and service programmes across South Africa. This report
provides details on our work, and the way in which we interact with
and support the South African health services. Our work spans
densely populated urban areas around Johannesburg, deep rural
clinics in Mopani and farming and migrant labour communities in
the Western Cape. We have grown and developed our focus on key
populations and vulnerable groups, working intensively with men
who have sex with men, but also targeting women who have sex
with women and people who use drugs.
All of our services continue to support government programmes for
HIV treatment and the prevention of mother-to-child transmission,
and we are delighted to see success in these areas. Our
government partners, at all levels of the health service, national,
provincial and local authority, are key stakeholders in our work.
To be successful in the field, we need a strong administrative
backbone, and we continue to refine, develop and improve our
financial and human resource core services to ensure compliance
with our donor requirements and the best possible support for our
projects.
Our report this year has used an integrated report format for the first
time, to better describe our material issues and strategic priorities.
Our projects always have the ultimate beneficiaries in focus: the
women, men and children using the services that we support
and the information that we provide. Our work depends upon our
funders, and on the successful delivery of our projects.
The UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets, adopted by South Africa, now
form the foundation of most of our work – extending testing so
that people know their status, broadening treatment access and
promoting adherence for those on antiretrovirals. These new targets
have required us to start thinking differently, focusing our efforts for
the most impact, and monitoring our programmes very rigorously.

Making a
difference is
what we do

All these changes present many challenges for our staff: working
in new ways, in new areas and with new approaches. Anova is
committed to innovation and excellence, and I appreciate the
commitment and passion that our staff members bring to their
work: they are truly making a difference.

2015 Strategic areas
Impacting on healthcare
by improving HIV treatment and clinical services,
including elimination of mother-to-child
transmission, paediatric and adolescent care,
comprehensive HIV care and treatment and
HIV and TB. See page 29 for detail on how we
performed against this goal.

Innovative programmes including
programming for men who have sex with men,
medical male circumcision, mental health and
HIV, and eye health and HIV. See page 31 for
detail of how we performed in this area.

Knowledge dissemination
through symposia and continuing education,
publications and supporting media in HIV related
reporting. See page 34 for detail on performance
in knowledge dissemination.

Research including HIV surveillance in key
populations, clinical research in HIV and TB, HIV
and ophthalmology, health systems research and
mHealth research. See page 39 for our progress
against the research goal.
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2016 Strategy
In line with Anova’s vision “to be the leading organisation in innovative health programmes that
result in positive health outcomes”, Anova’s 2016 Strategy continues to evolve in our four key
strategic areas, taking into account the UNAIDS declaration on ending AIDS by 2020.
Our strategy incorporates new knowledge and clinical findings, such as treatment as prevention,
that contribute towards reaching this vision.

UNAIDS 90-90-90 goals by 2020

of all people living
with HIV will know
their HIV status

of all people with
diagnosed HIV infection
will receive sustained
antiretroviral therapy

of all people receiving
antiretroviral therapy
will have viral
suppression

The South African Department of Health and major funders (including PEPFAR and the Global
Fund) have aligned their strategies to end AIDS by 2020.
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Our 2016 strategic areas are:
Impacting on healthcare
Anova recognises the imperative to increase the number of people who know their status and
are on antiretroviral treatment. Anova will put emphasis on direct service delivery and technical
support in public health facilities to increase these. In addition, priority populations such as
paediatrics and adolescents/youth will be included.

Innovative programmes
Anova will expand its work beyond the public sector, in recognition of the fact that almost one
in five South Africans have some form of Medical Aid, and many more consult private sector
medical services. In particular, men who have sex with men are a key focus area.

Beyond South Africa
Anova will look for opportunities to leverage its expertise beyond South Africa’s borders for
sustainability.

Knowledge dissemination
Anova will continue to disseminate its knowledge through symposia and continuing education,
publications and supporting media in HIV related reporting.

Research
Research is core to underpinning programme implementation. Anova will continue to investigate
research opportunities including HIV surveillance in key populations, clinical research in HIV and
TB, HIV and ophthalmology, health systems research and mHealth research.

Sustainable funding
Anova will monitor funding opportunities and respond to calls for proposals that align with our
strategy.

Health4Women

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Mpumalanga

Health4Men

X

North West

Surveillance

KwaZulu-Natal

X

Free State

X

Eastern Cape

X

Northern Cape

Western Cape

Health
Systems
Strengthening

Limpopo

What we do
Gauteng
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X

X

Health systems strengthening
Anova provides health systems strengthening support in three districts: Regions C, D, E and
G in the City of Johannesburg (Gauteng), Mopani (Limpopo) and Cape Winelands (Western
Cape).
The teams work at all levels of the health system:
•

Provincial and district level: Anova district teams liaise closely with the Department of
Health, providing coordination with other partners, assistance with planning and the District
Implementation Plan process.

•

District and sub-district level: Anova provides technical support for supply chain and
pharmacy, facility and sub-district management training, and monitoring and evaluation
support.

•

Facility level: Teams comprising clinical specialists and mentors (doctors and nurses),
technical specialists, including pharmacists and supply chain and data expertise support
facility services, data systems implementation, training and data monitoring, facility
manager training, and HIV testing services and support.

•

Community level: Focus activities include adherence/treatment clubs to enable ongoing
management of clients out of the clinics, community HIV testing and support to community
health worker programmes.
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Surveillance
Anova, in partnership with the University of California, San Francisco, has continued with
its surveillance on key populations completing three surveys in the past year. This crucial
information is used to inform national policy and our programming in particular for men who
have sex with men (MSM).

Health4Men
Health4Men has expanded its portfolio over the past year. Initially the focus was on building
MSM sexual health competency in the public sector, and as at 30 September 2015 we had
trained 201 clinics in 9 provinces. The clinic finder has been a popular addition to our website,
health4men.co.za.
Now operating nationally, Anova launched a lifestyle communication campaign that addresses
both prevention and treatment of HIV. Entitled WeTheBrave, it reached over 480 000 people
on Facebook in the first three months.
This campaign links men to healthcare in both the public and private sectors.

Health4Women
Health4Women, a new initiative, comprises a sensitisation and clinical training curriculum to
build competency and awareness in the public sector for lesbian women and other women
who have sex with women. Training took place in four provinces. In addition, a website
health4women.co.za has been set up to enable access to information for these women.

Dissemination
Anova has conducted numerous successful workshops, symposia and other knowledge
dissemination meetings during the year and staff have presented at conferences and
produced 26 academic papers. For more detail see sections on page 34 and 36.
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2015 Statistics
Health systems strengthening district support

HIV testing
Provinces

Gauteng

Limpopo

Western Cape

Total

426 230

284 072

139 746

850 048

51 885

22 274

13 589

87 748

New on treatment

28 459

16 061

4 902

49 422

Total on treatment

228 223

119 185

38 982

386 390

10 226

7 547

1 425

19 198

HIV tests
HIV test positive

HIV treatment

Children on treatment

Elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV
Number of pregnant women

55 147

27 254

21 399

103 800

HIV-positive pregnant women

15 159

4 682

1 597

21 438

Pregnant women on treatment

13 716

4 435

1 313

19 464

Exposed infants tested

12 543

4 977

1 515

19 035

118

101

26

245

Infants tested positive
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# competent clinics

North West

Free State

Northern Cape

Eastern Cape

KwaZulu-Natal

Mpumalanga

Western Cape

Limpopo

Beneficiary

Gauteng

Health4Men

Total

56

25

15

7

23

27

25

13

# clinical staff trained at
competent sites

351

110

186

31

212

46

32

7

72 1047

# clinical staff mentored
at competent sites

154

29

85

17

65

33

20

6

45

# staff sensitised at
competent sites

566

141

414

49

630

242

385

120

3

1

1

0

3

2

1

1

# regional leadership
sites and centres of
excellence

In our Health4Men centres of excellence:
•

5 285 men underwent HIV testing and received their results

•

9 356 men were reached with prevention interventions

•

4 034 men received antiretroviral treatment, with 483 newly initiating treatment

10

201

454

188 2735
1

13
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Engagement with stakeholders
Anova strives to engage with all our stakeholders. Our funders are key to our ability to deliver
our strategy. Open and regular communication, by formal reporting mechanisms and on an
individual level, is an important part of our partnerships. Funders are encouraged to visit our
project sites and to experience our projects in action. We have hosted several visits by funders
and their guests in the year including to Health4Men events and sites and to other clinical sites.
Anova’s government partners are crucial to our work. In addition to ongoing and open
communication with the relevant district and provincial departments at a project level, Anova
participates in ongoing joint district planning processes to align our work with government’s
needs. Our staff members are active in technical working groups at a national level to participate
in high-level policy and guideline development.
Anova also values collaborative work with other similar organisations, and has increasingly
sought to partner with others to develop and implement effective and sustainable programme
grants. Anova has partnered with international organisations, such as the World Health
Organisation and UNAIDS, to host regional partner workshops and to work on international
policy issues.
Anova’s employees are central to our successful delivery of our work. Employees are engaged
through regular project and staff meetings, newsletters and consultation at closeout of any
project.
Our beneficiaries are a wide range of clients who use facilities supported by Anova or use our
own direct services. Our staff communicate with clients at facilities, and Anova maintains active
digital and social media communications channels which enable interactivity.
Anova supports the South African National AIDS Council (SANAC), as a member of the Lesbian,
Gay, Bisexual, Transgender/Transsexual and Intersexed Sector, the Programme Review
Committee, the Key Populations Management Committee and the Prevention Technical Task
team.
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Stakeholder

Funders

Stakeholder Priorities

Engagement Process

Project relevance and
delivery

•

Exemplary financial
compliance

Anova Board

Strategy

•
•

•

Performance
Finance

Employees

Job security
Working conditions
Development

•

•
•
•
•

Beneficiaries

Improved services
Access to information

Government
Partners

NGO
Partners

Service improvements
Alignment with government
plans

Possible collaborative
projects

Regular face-to-face
progress meetings
Site visits to projects
Comprehensive financial
reporting

Comprehensive updates
at Board and Board
sub-committee meetings
Discussions with senior
management as necessary
on ad hoc issues
Quarterly newsletters
Regular project staff
meetings
Full consultation with teams
affected by project closeouts
Training opportunities

•
•

Staff interactions at facilities
Digital and social media
communications

•
•

Regular update meetings
Joint district planning
processes

•

Discussion of opportunities
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Public relations and Anova’s brands
With increasing global use and awareness of social media and digital communications, Anova
has continued to focus our project branding and communicate our work through web and digital
channels. Anova’s marketing team includes Brand Champions who manage the news and public
relations across our brands. Our brand evolution exercise has developed a consistent look and
feel for our projects, emphasising their part in the overall organisation.
In addition to regular updates on our website, we are active on Facebook (AnovahealthSA) and
Twitter (@AnovahealthSA) to disseminate our results and communicate on topical issues.
The groundbreaking WeTheBrave.co.za campaign is detailed in the programme section and
demonstrates Anova’s cutting edge use of digital media.

Programmes

Health4Men Initiative
addresses the sexual
health needs of gay men
and other men who have
sex with men (MSM).

Health4Women comprises
a sensitisation and clinical
training curriculum to build
competency and awareness
in the public sector for
lesbian women and other
women who have sex with
women.

Health4Men expanded its
services into the private
sector with their new
programme, Health4Men
Professional. It allows
private sector professionals
access to MSM content.

Health4Men campaign
WeTheBrave.co.za, a sexual health campaign
is the first large scale campaign ever in South
Africa to specifically address MSM.
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Projects

The Boithato project
links with Health4Men
supported MSM health
facilities in Nelspruit.

Family Free aims to improve
healthcare services through
awareness and education in
the rural Mopani district.

Tirisanong is based in Soweto
supporting regions C, D, E and
G in the CoJ, with technical
support.

Anova works in partnership
with the Western Cape
Department of Health to
support and expand access
to HIV services.

Khutso Kurhula is based in the
Mopani district in Limpopo,
strengthening health systems
in the area.
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Our governance
The Anova Health Institute is committed to establishing and upholding the highest standards of
good governance and ethics. We have implemented robust governance practices, procedures
and processes, which align with all significant governance principles in King III, as applied to
non-governmental organisations, and all regulatory and statutory requirements. Where the
Board has determined that recommended practices are not in the best interests of Anova, or are
not attainable in this size of non-profit organisation, they have not been pursued.
The Board believes that acceptable processes are applied in order to support the spirit of the
principle. Our structures have been reviewed to ensure that they comply with the Companies
Act No. 71 of 2008, as amended (the “Companies Act”).

Board governance structure
Governance structure
The Board is responsible for the strategic direction for Anova, and for ensuring responsible,
ethical and sustainable corporate governance. The responsibilities of the Board and senior
management have been clearly defined by the Board and are separate. The Chairman of the
Board is responsible for providing overall leadership of the Board and ensuring that the Board
receives clear and accurate information to enable the Directors to perform effectively. The
Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is responsible for the execution of the strategic direction, which is
approved by the Board, through the delegation of authority.
The Management Executive Committee is responsible for the operational activities of Anova
and monitoring operating and financial performance. It meets monthly, with additional meetings
held if required. The Committee works with the CEO and Chief Operating Officer (COO) to share
responsibility for the operational activities of Anova, contribute to strategy, operational plans,
policies and procedures and budgets; and assess and control risk to the company.
The Committee members are the CEO, COO, Executive Director Government Liaison, Executive
Human Resources Manager, Executive Finance Manager, and Executive Grants and Operations
Manager.
The Board
Anova has a unitary Board structure with a majority of independent non-executive and executive
directors. The Board has an independent chairman, three independent non-executive director
posts, and three executive directors. One non-executive director post became vacant in this
reporting period. The Board activities are defined and governed by a Board Charter. The Charter
regulates and details Board composition and procedures, the roles and responsibilities of the
Board, the delegation of matters by the Board to its committees, the separate responsibilities
of the Board and management as well as the Board performance appraisal. The Charter is
reviewed annually.

Nico Theron
(B.Luris) is a legal advisor who started
his career as a State Prosecutor. He
is the CEO of Alchemy Consolidated
Business Holdings (Pty) Ltd and has
extensive specialised expertise in
business ethics, commercial matters,
fraud and other crimes, human
resource related matters and drafting
of papers in litigation and agreements.

Susan Kekana
(Degree in Nursing) is Anova’s
Executive Government Liaison. She
held Senior Management positions
at both the Gauteng Department of
Health and the City of Johannesburg.
She is one of Anova’s most senior
and respected managers and has
mentored many of our younger
managers. Susan brings to the Board
a wealth of experience in the public
health sector.

James McIntyre
(MBChB, FRCOG) is the CEO of Anova,
Honorary Professor in the School of
Public Health & Family Medicine at
the University of Cape Town, Honorary
Senior Lecturer in the Mailman School
of Public Health at Columbia University
and Vice-Chair of the US NIH-funded
International Maternal Paediatric
and Adolescent AIDS Clinical Trials
(IMPAACT) Network. James previously
worked for 25 years at the Chris Hani
Baragwanath Hospital in Soweto, South
Africa.

David Douglas
(CA(SA)) is a partner of Douglas &
Velcich, Chartered Accountants (SA).

John Moalusi
(BProc, EDP ) is the Chairman of
Anova’s board. He is also Executive
Chair at Bridging the Gap. John has
extensive knowledge in General
and Human Resource management.
John has over 20 years’ executive
management experience.

Helen Struthers
(MSc, MBA, PhD) is the COO of Anova
and an Honorary Research Associate
in the Division of Infectious Diseases
& HIV Medicine, Department of
Medicine at UCT. Previously she
worked in the mining sector, but has
worked and conducted research in
the health sector since 2001 focusing
on mitigating the impact of the HIV
epidemic.

Note: Thandi Chaane (resigned during the year)
(Degree in Nursing) was a Chief Director in the Gauteng Department of Health. Thandi is an expert in public health, in particular HIV
and AIDS, STIs and TB, as well as child and maternal health.
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The Directors
The persons who have been directors of the company at any time during the period of this
report are:
Independent non-executive directors
Mr John Moalusi (Chairman)
Mrs Thandi Chaane (resigned during the year)
Mr David Douglas
Mr Nico Theron
Executive directors
Prof James McIntyre (CEO)
Dr Helen Struthers (COO)
Mrs Susan Kekana
Independent non-executive directors are appointed for a term of three years and may avail
themselves for re-election for one additional three-year term, in accordance with the Anova
Board Charter. The independent non-executive directors bring a diverse range of skills and
expertise to the Board. These include financial, human relations, legal, public service and health
service experience. Independent non-executive directors receive fees for services on the Board
and Board Committees, which are set via a Board Resolution annually, and are benchmarked
with similar non-governmental organisations.
A full list of directors’ personal financial interests is tabled at each Board meeting. Any
potential conflict is reviewed and directors recuse themselves from any discussion and
decision on matters in which they have a material interest. The Chairman and CEO ensure
that an appropriate induction programme is in place for new directors and ensure the ongoing understanding of the existing directors. Upon appointment new directors are offered an
induction programme tailored to meet their specific requirements. All directors are provided
with all of the necessary documentation in order to familiarise themselves with the company
and matters affecting the Board. An on-going programme of presentations and site visits
coordinated within the quarterly Board meeting schedule aims to further increase Board
members’ understanding of the work and environment in which Anova functions.
The Board meets formally four times a year, with additional meetings held if required. The
Chairman, in consultation with the CEO, sets Board meeting agendas. Meetings are scheduled
according to an approved annual work plan and management ensures that the Board members
are provided with all of the relevant information in advance to enable the Board to reach
objective and well-informed decisions. The Chairman of each Board Committee reports back
to the Board on committee matters requiring approval by the Board after every committee
meeting. The minutes of all committee meetings are circulated to all the directors. The Board
reviews Board and committee succession on an annual basis.
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The Board has determined that formal Board and committee evaluations will be carried out
every two years; the next evaluations will be in 2016. In the intervening years when a formal
review is not carried out, each committee reviews their activities against the approved Terms of
Reference, and reports back to the Board on these matters.
The formal evaluations of the Board include evaluations of director and Chairman’s performance
as well as the attendance at Board meetings.
Board Committees
As mandated by the Board Charter, three Board Committees assist the Board in fulfilling its
objectives, although the Board remains ultimately responsible for any function it has delegated
to a committee. The role and responsibilities of each Committee are set out in the Terms of
Reference, which are reviewed on an annual basis and approved by the Board, ensuring that the
Board is satisfied that they have carried out their responsibilities appropriately.
Audit and Risk Committee
The Audit and Risk Committee has an independent role with accountability to both the Board
and stakeholders. The committee does not assume the functions of management, which remain
the responsibility of the executive directors, officers and other members of senior management.
The committee terms of reference also allow the committee to investigate any activity of the
company and permit seeking information or advice from any employee or external consultant.
The membership of the committee is comprised solely of independent non-executive directors.
In addition, the CEO, COO, Executive Finance Manager and Executive Grants and Operations
Manager are also permanent invitees to the meetings of the committee.
The Audit and Risk Committee nominates a registered auditor for appointment that, in the
opinion of the committee, is independent of the company; determines the fees to be paid
and the terms of engagement of the auditor and ensures that the appointment of the auditor
complies with the Companies Act and other relevant legislation relating to the appointment of
auditors.
In addition, the committee reviews the annual audit reports and recommends acceptance
of these reports to the Board. Key risk metrics and measures have been developed with risk
indicators clearly defined. A key risk profile matrix has been developed with clearly defined
risk indicators. The Audit and Risk Committee reviews this annually, to assess risk and makes
recommendations to management on risk mitigation strategies. The committee is an integral
component of the risk management process. Specifically, the committee oversees financial
reporting risks; internal financial controls; fraud risks as it relates to financial reporting; and IT
risks as these relate to financial reporting.
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Remuneration Committee
The Remuneration Committee oversees the setting and administering of remuneration at
all levels in the company; and the establishment of a Remuneration Policy that will promote
the achievement of strategic objectives and encourage individual performance strategy. The
Remuneration Policy aims to ensure that the company employs and retains the best human
capital possible relevant to its business needs and maximises the potential of its employees. The
composition of the committee is in line with the King III recommendation whereby the majority
of the members are independent non-executive directors. The CEO, COO and the Executive
HR Manager are invited to attend all meetings except when their own remuneration is under
consideration. Anova is committed to remunerating staff in a way that ensures the organisation’s
ability to attract, retain and motivate a highly skilled and talented group of individuals. The
committee considered recommendations on approaches to performance management based
remuneration and approved annual salary increases after considering the Remuneration Policy
and benchmarking information from other similar employers.
The Remuneration Committee has also been tasked with the role of nominations for Board
members and is responsible for making recommendations for members to the Board. The
committee is currently in the process of appointing an additional non-executive director to fill the
vacancy created during the financial year.
Social and Ethics Committee
Anova has established a Social and Ethics Committee, to perform the functions prescribed in
Section 72 (4) and Regulation 43 (5) of the Companies Act. The purpose of the committee is
to assist the Board in ensuring that Anova complies with the relevant statutory requirements
of the Companies Act, as well as best practice recommendations in respect of social and
ethical management. The committee monitors Anova’s activities, having regard to any relevant
legislation, other legal requirements or prevailing codes of best practice, relating to social and
economic development, good corporate citizenship, the environment, sustainability, labour and
employment and company ethics. The committee comprises two independent non-executive
directors, three executive directors and the Executive HR Manager.
Code of Ethics
Anova is committed to promoting the highest standards of ethical behaviour among its directors,
management and employees. The Company has a Code of Ethics, which forms part of each
employment contract. The Code outlines conflicts of interest, the prevention of disclosure of
company information, policies on the acceptance of donations and gifts and protection of the
intellectual property of Anova.
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Board and Board Committees
Board Committee Membership
Directors

Audit & Risk Committee
Audit

Remuneration
Committee

Social & Ethics
Committee

Attendee

Member

Member

Member

Risk

Independent non-executive directors
John Moalusi
Thandi Chaane *

Member

Member

David Douglas

Chair

Chair

Nico Theron

Member

Member

Chair

Acting Chair

Attendee

Member

Attendee

Member

Executive directors
James McIntyre

Attendee

Helen Struthers

Attendee

Member

Susan Kekana

Member

Prescribed officers
HR Manager

Attendee

Attendee

Finance Manager

Attendee

Attendee

Grants & Operations Manager

Attendee

Attendee

Attendee

Member

* resigned
Board meetings attended in 2015
Members

Attendance
06 November

12 February

14 May

17 September

Independent non-executive directors
John Moalusi (chair)

√

Thandi Chaane **

√

David Douglas
Nico Theron

√

√

√

√

√

*

√

√

√

√

√

James McIntyre (CEO)

√

√

√

√

Helen Struthers (COO)

√

√

√

√

Susan Kekana

√

√

*

√

Executive directors

* absent with apologies

** resigned
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Directors attendance at board committees
Remuneration Committee
Directors

Meeting
12 February

Nico Theron (chair)

√

John Moalusi

√

Thandi Chaane

√

David Douglas (attendee)

√

James McIntyre (attendee)

√

Helen Struthers (attendee)

√

Audit & Risk Committee
Directors

Meeting
12 February

David Douglas (chair)

√

Nico Theron

√

John Moalusi (risk only)

√

Helen Struthers (risk only)

√

James McIntyre (attendee)

*

* absent with apologies

Impact
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Programme impact
Anova’s impact is achieved through our programmes, outlined in the “What we do” section
(page 14). Our programmes are informed by our values and principles, and are in response to
the needs of our government and community stakeholders.
Some highlights within our different programme areas are presented to illustrate our activities.

Programme highlights
Impacting on healthcare: by improving HIV treatment and clinical
services, including elimination of mother-to-child transmission, paediatric
and adolescent care, comprehensive HIV care and treatment and HIV
and TB (Strategic Goal 1)

Sound management and solid data systems form the foundation for clinics to run efficiently and
effectively in order to impact on clinical HIV/TB services.

Anova at the forefront of implementing M&E technology
The Department of Health (DoH) approached Anova to pilot a new TB Module in TIER.Net (an
antiretroviral therapy monitoring system developed by the University of Cape Town), making
it the first facility-based electronic TB data system in the country. Traditionally TB data was
captured in paper registers.
Anova was tasked with testing the software to ascertain whether data could be accurately
captured and key indicators in the TB programme could be reported on. Anova, working closely
with the university, enabled software improvements and provided the Western Cape and
National Departments of Health with a thorough understanding of requirements for national
scale-up. In order to improve planning and smooth transition from paper to the electronic
monitoring system, the department requested Anova to support a learning and implementation
phase in three sites. This phase aimed to understand and document the necessary change
management practices required in heavily burdened TB services to ensure successful
implementation. Lessons learnt were incorporated in the implementation guidance documents
for national rollout.
Theunis Hurter, project manager in data and information systems at Anova, is excited at this
new prospect, saying: “Anova is at the forefront of implementing monitoring and evaluation
technology. The new TB module we have piloted for the DoH is making data harvesting for
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integrated TB and HIV information systems more efficient and immediately accessible in order
to be used for improving client care at facility level.”
The new TB module’s integrated software allows for better understanding of the TB burden,
TB/HIV co-infection, and access to services by an individual and catchment population. It
provides the staff at the facility with patient management reports at the click of a button. This
forms part of the National Department of Health’s long-term vision of having an electronic
primary healthcare monitoring system, a “one stop shop” for all health data.
In the rapidly changing ART and TB landscape, integration is key and is achieved in this module.
In the past, HIV and TB data at primary healthcare level were kept separate, despite high coinfection of TB and HIV. Through the work of Anova, the department and other partners can
plan for a steady and successful rollout to other sites in the country.

Training on track towards the Ideal Clinic
Anova’s Management Performance Programme (MPP) was launched in June 2015 with the
aim of improving facility management. Groups in Gauteng and Limpopo comprising 60 facility
managers enrolled to be trained.
Many managers of public healthcare facilities are from nursing backgrounds and have no formal
management training. Anova’s Training Unit was tasked to bridge this gap. The MPP is a tailored
skills management programme that integrates and supports the Department of Health’s
objective of the Ideal Clinic and the UNAIDS 90-90-90 goals in the assessment activities. The
MPP comprises 12 three-day modules, which run monthly over the course of a year.
Learners use their work environment in their activity portfolio of evidence. The MPP gives facility
managers the tools to unlock the secrets behind making management best practice part of
their DNA. Through these learning processes, they will become Ideal Managers, with the shared
vision of creating the Ideal Clinic, embracing the National Core Standards and reaching their
90-90-90 targets.
Training is managed and tracked by the Anova Training Quality Management System, an online
learner management system that was developed to coordinate a standardised approach to
training across the organisation.
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Innovative programmes: including programming for men who have sex
with men (MSM), medical male circumcision, mental health and HIV, and
eye health and HIV (Strategic Goal 2)

As the HIV epidemic matures, new areas of need are highlighted which require innovative
solutions.

Anova looks health in the eye
HIV-positive individuals have a higher risk of ocular disease than those who are HIV-negative.
Left untreated these can result in visual impairment and possible blindness. Anova recognises
the importance of eye disease in South Africa where there is high HIV infection, and has built
high-level clinical, epidemiological and public health expertise in this neglected field. Anova
is contributing to reducing the burden of eye disease in South Africa, by learning about these
conditions, raising awareness, strengthening the healthcare system through technical support,
and conducting high-quality research.
The Mopani eye project in Limpopo aims at improving ophthalmological expertise, skills and
health systems in a rural South African context. The team includes ophthalmological, infectious
disease, microbiological, epidemiological and public health expertise to reach impact.
Anova partners in ongoing clinical research with the Department of Viroscience, Erasmus MC
and the Rotterdam Eye Hospital (the Netherlands) focusing on two infectious eye conditions
(keratitis and uveitis) as well as the long-term effects of HIV and antiretroviral therapy (ART) on
the eye. A second research strand investigated the long-term impact of HIV and ART use on
the eye. We found that a large spectrum of eye disease is more common among HIV-positive
individuals on ART, affecting all anatomic segments of the eye. Prevalent conditions include
blepharitis, cataract formation and HIV-retinopathy.
Good patient care requires clinical expertise as well as a functional health system. Anova’s
evaluation of ophthalmology services at primary healthcare and hospital levels in three South
African districts: Mopani District, City of Johannesburg and the Cape Winelands, showed that
many challenges are present. These include lack of knowledge of management of eye diseases,
resources to conduct ophthalmological examination, and availability of specific ophthalmic
drugs (as indicated in the essential drug list).
The unique expertise available in the organisation provides a valuable resource for other
settings. A portfolio of training modules and practical resources has been developed to
strengthen eye care at primary healthcare and hospital level settings in sub-Saharan Africa.
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For MSM, it’s a brave new world thanks to our campaign
Men who have sex with men (MSM) are at great risk for HIV
acquisition and transmission. For this reason ‘WeTheBrave.co.za’,
a lifestyle, sexual health campaign was launched in June 2015.
This is the first ever large-scale campaign in South Africa to
specifically address MSM on HIV issues.
Conceived and delivered by Anova, and funded by the Elton John
AIDS Foundation, the WeTheBrave.co.za campaign addresses
both prevention and treatment issues in an affirming,
non-judgemental and sex positive way, which is both
entertaining and engaging.
Anova’s CEO Prof James McIntyre, “Several South African studies
have shown that as many as one in three gay men in some South
African settings are already HIV-positive. We have to reach out
now to this vulnerable community.”
“We have three main goals with the campaign: ensuring that
MSM have the knowledge and opportunities to prevent new
HIV infections, that they understand the benefits of regular
HIV testing, to know their status and that they use antiretroviral
treatment when and if they need it.”
The campaign recognises that MSM face stigma, discrimination
and even violence, but that they overcome this in their daily
lives shows these men that they can channel that bravery and
strength to overcome the challenges of HIV. The first phase of
the campaign was launched in Gauteng in June, extending later
to Cape Town and KwaZulu-Natal, but the online and mobile
platform is accessible across the country. The campaign links
to Anova’s Health4Men clinical services in the public sector, in
all provinces, and an interactive map allows men to find their
nearest clinic. Alternatively, MSM can find independent clinicians
in the private sector through the website.
In a special message from Sir Elton John for the South African
launch, he said, “Being a gay man takes courage. You’re
brave enough to come out of the closet, defy stigmas, fight
stereotypes and face the daily challenges of your sexuality. So
I’m challenging all South African MSM to apply this innate bravery
to taking care of your sexual health and that of your current and
potential partners. There is a window of opportunity before us,
a window through which we can very clearly see the end of
AIDS within my lifetime. For South African MSM, that window of
opportunity is now.”
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Health4Men Professional targets private GPs
Anova’s Health4Men Initiative has expanded its services into the
private sector through Health4Men Professional. Over 18% of
the South African population is on Medical Aid or uses private
healthcare. Funded through a public-private partnership with the
MAC AIDS Fund and USAID, Health4Men Professional provides
information for HIV treatment, prevention and care for gay men
and other men who have sex with men (MSM) to healthcare
professionals. It also has a dedicated online training platform.
The project further aims to increase the number of MSM who
are tested, exposed to prevention messages and linked to care.
As well as develop partnerships with relevant and interested
stakeholders, the project assesses the scale of need for targeted
interventions and develops and adapts materials for clients and
healthcare workers.
From inception in April 2015 to the end of October 2015, the
project reached over 700 general practitioners in both the public
and private sectors with MSM education and awareness through
Continuous Medical Education seminars and conferences such
as the 6th SA AIDS conference and the 18th Family Physicians
Conference.
New project fills the gap in the lesbian community
Anova’s Health4Women project is dedicated to promoting
access to relevant, competent and unprejudiced health services
to women who have sex with women (WSW) without prejudice
or discrimination in the public health sector. The project also
produces and disseminates HIV prevention messaging for WSW
and is supported by the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis
and Malaria, through Right to Care.
The project has been positively received by the community
and is having a huge impact in giving lesbians and other WSW
a platform and a voice to engage and interact on a number of
issues, including health, STIs and stigma around being lesbian.
This is evident in our social media engagement and our website,
health4women.co.za, where we saw a great uptake in followers.
Within the first few months of launching our site, we gained over
4 000 views. Some of the most popular topics included Safer
Sexual Practices, What Women Should Know About Breast
Cancer and My First Time Seeing a Gynaecologist. The majority
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of our initial users frequented the site using a computer but over time this was quickly overtaken
by mobile use: 52% mobile use to 45% desktop visits.
Clinical and non-clinical staff in 99 clinics were trained on WSW bio-medical and psychosocial
training in KwaZulu-Natal, Northern and Eastern Cape and the Free State. We also extended the
psychosocial training to community-based organisations.
As part of increasing community awareness, WSW health booklets were also developed for
women with health information on important issues, including sexual health, HIV and other STIs,
breast and cervical cancer and violence against women.

Knowledge dissemination: through symposia and continuing
education, publications and supporting media in HIV related reporting
(Strategic Goal 3)

Seminars
Anova participated in and hosted a number of well-attended educational seminars through the
year.
City of Johannesburg research conference
Anova supported and took part in the City of Johannesburg research conference ‘Health and
its social determinants’ in October 2014. Anova staff presented posters on: quality improvement
in public healthcare services using Lean methodology; infant feeding practices and intentions
among women in Soweto; and the establishment of chronic disease adherence clubs.
Primary healthcare (PHC) re-engineering
The Johannesburg Metro Health District, in partnership with Anova, hosted a one-day workshop
on PHC re-engineering in March 2015. The workshop engaged all the stakeholders in the district
including the developmental PEPFAR partners on the strategy of PHC re-engineering in an effort
to strengthen implementation in the district.
Sustainable Rural Health Research
Anova was proud to be part of 5th Sustainable Rural Health Research in March 2015, hosted
by Anova, the Ukwanda Centre for Rural Health, SURMEPI, the Faculty of Medicine and Health
Sciences and Stellenbosch University. The event is a platform for feedback on health research
conducted in the rural areas of the Western Cape, to highlight and workshop broader health
systems concepts, and to further the research agenda. This year the theme, Fostering Rural
Health Research Partnerships, was selected to consider and explore the contributions of
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various disciplines to ‘Health’ as subject matter. Two plenary sessions were included: one that
considered the role of the medical humanities in rural health, and another that explored health
innovation in bio-statistics and biomedical engineering.
District Health Systems Development Seminar
Anova supported the City of Johannesburg in hosting the 2015 District Health Systems
Development Seminar in May. The seminar provided insights into how best to address the Social
Determinants of Health and also explored the progress being made by the Health District in
rolling out key projects in the field. It provided information regarding the roles of leadership and
change management, and their impact on the delivery of health services.
Hope for children: Take action now
In September 2015, Anova hosted a seminar that focused on HIV and children in Mopani. It
shared best practices in comprehensive care and treatment of children and adolescents. It
also unpacked the current priorities and challenges facing child health in Limpopo and Mopani
District.
Eye care for all in the era of HIV
In September 2015 Anova addressed eye care in a seminar dedicated to eye care and HIV in
Mopani. The seminar reflected on the current state and challenges of primary eye services in the
era of HIV in Mopani.
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Publications
In this year, Anova staff co-authored 26 academic publications, detailed below. Anova authors
are listed in bold.
Authors

Title

Journal/Publisher

Jobson G, Struthers HE,
McIntyre JA

“In the Fell Clutch of Circumstance”: HIV
and Men Who Have Sex With Men in
Sub-Saharan Africa

Current HIV/AIDS Report
DOI 10.1007/s11904-0140249-1

Rebe K, Lewis D, Myer L,
de Swardt G, Struthers HE,
Kamkuemah M, McIntyre JA

A Cross Sectional Analysis of
Gonococcal and Chlamydial Infections
among Men Who Have Sex with Men in
Cape Town, South Africa

Plos One; DOI: 10.1371/
journal.pone.0138315
September 29, 2015

Schaftenaar E, Lecuona KA,
Baarsma GS, Meenken C,
Verjans GM, McIntyre JA,
Peters RP

Anterior chamber paracentesis to
improve diagnosis and treatment of
infectious uveitis in South Africa

S Afr Med J 2015; 105, No8:
628 – 30

Schaftenaar E, Baarsma GS,
Peters RP

Bilateral dislocation of the ocular lens in Arch Dis Childhood 2015;
an African child
100: 732

Buchman EJ, Mnyani CN, Frank Declining maternal mortality in the face
KA, Chersich MF, McIntyre JA of persistently high HIV prevalence in a
middle-income country

BJOG. 2015 Jan;122(2):220-7.
doi: 10.1111/1471-0528.13064.
Epub 2014 Sep 12

Rozemeijer W, Fink P, Rojas
E, Jones CH, Pavliakova D,
Giardina P, Murphy E, Liberator
P, Jiang Q, Girgenti D, Peters
RP, Savelkoul PH, Jansen KU,
Anderson AS, Kluytmans J

Evaluation of approaches to monitor
Staphylococcus aureus virulence factor
expression during human disease

PLoS One 2015; 10:
e0116945

Myer L, Phillips T, Manuelli
V, McIntyre JA, Bekker LG,
Abrams EJ

Evolution of antiretroviral therapy
services for HIV-infected pregnant
women in Cape Town, South Africa

J Acquir Immune Defic
Syndr. 2015 Feb 26. [Epub
ahead of print]

Peters RP, Verweij SP,
McIntyre JA, Schaftenaar E

Gonococcal conjunctivitis despite
successful treatment of male urethritis
syndrome

Sex Transm Dis 2016; 43:
120 – 1

Versteeg B, Dubbink JH,
Bruisten SM, McIntyre JA,
Morre SA, Peters RP

High-resolution multilocus sequence
typing reveals novel urogenital
Chlamydia trachomatis strains in
women in Mopani district, South Africa

Sex Transm Infect 2015; 91:
510 – 12

Tucker A, de Swardt G,
McIntyre JA, Struthers HE

How do community-based HIV
prevention programmes for men who
have sex with men ‘travel’? Lessons
from the Ukwazana/Zwakalani journey
in South Africa

Culture, Health & Sexuality:
An International Journal for
Research, Intervention and
Care
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Authors

Title

Journal/Publisher

Myburgh H, Murphy JP,
van Huyssteen M, Foster N,
Grobbelaar CJ, Struthers HE,
McIntyre JA, Hurter T, Peters
RP

Implementation of an electronic
monitoring and evaluation system for
the antiretroviral treatment programme
in the Cape Winelands district, South
Africa: a qualitative evaluation

Plos One; DOI: 10.1371/
journal.pone.0127223
May 12, 2015

Maningi NE, Daum LT,
Rodriguez JD, Mphahlele
M, Peters RP, Fischer GW,
Chambers JP, Fourie PB

Improved detection by next-generation
sequencing of pyrazinamide resistance
in Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates

J Clin Microbiol 2015; 53:
3779 – 8

Baral S, Friedman I, Giebel S,
Rebe K, Bozhinov B, Diouf D,
Sabni C, Holland C, Chan R,
Caceres C

Male sex workers: practices, contexts
and vulnerabilities for HIV acquisition
and transmission

Lancet 17 Jan 2015, volume
385 no 9964. DOI: 10.1016/
S0140-6736(14)60801-1.
Epub 2014 Jul 22

Daum LT, Peters RP, Fourie
PB, Jonkman K, Worthy SA,
Rodriguez JD, Ismail NA, Omar
SV, Fischer GW

Molecular detection of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis from sputum transported
in PrimeStore® from rural settings

Int J Tuberc Lung Dis 2015;
19: 552 – 7

Mabitsi, M

NIMART Implementation in Soweto

HIV Nursing Matters, March
2015

Myer L, Phillips TK, Hsiao NY,
Zerbe A, Petro G, Bekker LG,
McIntyre JA, Abrams EJ

Plasma viraemia in HIV-positive
pregnant women entering antenatal
care in South Africa

J Int AIDS Soc. 2015 Jul
6;18:20045. doi: 10.7448/
IAS.18.1.20045. eCollection
2015

Venter F, Cowan F, Black V,
Rebe K, Bekker LG

Pre-exposure prophylaxis in Southern
Africa - feasible or not

J Int AIDS Soc, 20 July 2015,
volume 18, no 4 (suppl 3).
DOI: 10.7448/IAS.18.4.19979.
eCollection 2015

Rebe K, Radebe O,
Struthers HE, McIntyre JA

Preparing for PrEP: From theory to
practice in key populations

HIV Nursing Matters.
September 2015, volume
6, no 3

Hay B, Dubbink JH, Ouburg S,
Le Roy C, Pereyre S, van der
Eem L, Morre SA, Bebear C,
Peters RP

Prevalence and macrolide resistance
of Mycoplasma genitalium in South
African women

Sex Transm Dis 2015; 42:
140 – 2
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Title

Journal/Publisher

Lange CM, Hué S, Violari A,
Cotton M, Gibb D, Babiker A,
Otwombe K, AK Panchia R,
Dobbels E, Jean-Philippe P,
McIntyre JA, Pillay D, Gupta RK

Single Genome Analysis for the
Detection of Linked Multiclass Drug
Resistance Mutations in HIV-1-Infected
Children After Failure of Protease
Inhibitor-Based First-Line Therapy

J Acquir Immune
Defic Syndr. 2015 Jun
1;69(2):138-44. doi: 10.1097/
QAI.0000000000000568

Rebe K, Arendse C, Ferreira
S, de Swardt G, Struthers HE,
McIntyre JA

The Health4Men Initiative - HIV and
sexually transmitted infections

HIV Nursing Matters.
September 2015, volume
6, no 3

Lane T, Osmand T, Marr A,
Shade SB, Dunkle K, Sandfort
T, Struthers HE, Kegeles S,
McIntyre JA

The Mpumalanga Men’s Study (MPMS):
Results of a baseline biological and
behavioral HIV surveillance survey in
two MSM communities IN South Africa

PLoS One 2014 9(11)
e111063

Phillips T, Thebus E, Bekker LG, Disengagement of HIV-positive
McIntyre JA, Abrams EJ,
pregnant and postpartum women from
Myer L
antiretroviral therapy services: a cohort
study

Journal of the International
AIDS Society 2014, 17: 19242

South African Academy of
Diversity in Human Sexuality:
Science, Coovadia H, Gray G,
Implications for Policy in Africa
Beyrer C, Higginbotham D,
Kiguli J, Kramer B, McIntyre JA,
Nel J, Van Niekerk J, Pepper
MJ, Singh J, Steyn M,
Dugmore H

ISBN 978-0-9922286-9-9

Sturke R, Harmston C, Simonds
RJ, Mofenson L, Watts DH,
McIntyre JA, Ananad N, Guay
L, Castor D, Brouwers P,
Nagel JD

A multi-disciplinary approach
to implementation science that
addresses implementation challenges
in the prevention of mother-to-child
transmission of HIV: The NIH-PEPFAR
PMTCT Implementation Science
Alliance

J Acquir Immune Defic
Syndr. 2014 Nov 1;67 Suppl
2:S163-7

Versteeg B, Dubbink JH,
Bruisten SM, McIntyre JA,
Morre SA, Peters RP

High-resolution multilocus sequence
typing reveals novel urogenital
Chlamydia trachomatis strains in
women in Mopani district, South Africa

Sex Transm Infect 2015; 91:
510 – 12
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Research: including HIV surveillance in key populations, clinical research
in HIV and TB, HIV and ophthalmology, health systems research and
mHealth research (Strategic Goal 4)

Anova is very active in the field of research.
MSM Data Triangulation Project
In collaboration with the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), a men who have sex with
men (MSM) Data Triangulation Project commenced in late 2013 and concluded in June 2015 with
the publication of a final report disseminated to MSM stakeholders throughout the country.
Driven by uncertainty in the current status and trajectory of the epidemic among MSM, including
specific drivers of transmission and analysis of impact of the national response, the triangulation
project synthesised more than 200 epidemiological and programme data documents from
2008-2013, then provided evidence-informed conclusions from this period and subsequently
recommendations on a way forward. Although the number of HIV prevalence estimates has
increased, these have consistently shown a high burden of HIV in this population.

Surveillance studies
Anova continues to work in collaboration with the UCSF to monitor the HIV epidemic in key
populations, including MSM, sex workers and long distance truck drivers. Up to this point, little
was known about the population size and burden of the HIV epidemic on each. Surveillance
studies for these key populations provide insight and the ability to plan and mitigate the
epidemic in these populations.
The surveillance studies conducted are explained below:
Survey on female sex workers in South Africa 2013-2014
The South Africa Health Monitoring Study, which was released in 2015, was a study of female
sex workers in three South African cities (Johannesburg, Cape Town and Durban) and found that
female sex workers carry an extremely high burden of HIV. Despite the promising data on high
condom use with clients, comparatively low condom use with non-paying partners provides
ample opportunity for new infections and onward transmission to partners. It is encouraging to
note that a large proportion of female sex workers have tested for HIV and sought out care and
treatment.
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The KPN3 study
This was a study of female sex workers (FSW) and long distance truck drivers (LDTD) along
the N3 corridor in KwaZulu-Natal and Free State provinces. The objective of the study was to
estimate HIV prevalence and associated risk behaviours among these two high-risk groups. It
was found that the HIV burden is high. The study recommended that there is an urgent need to
identify and implement effective HIV prevention and treatment programming and interventions
for FSW along the N3. It was also found that there needs to be increased mobile outreach for
FSW, including mobile testing and clinics and expand contact with peer educators; increase
frequency of testing and improve uptake of outreach clinical services designed for LDTD.

Asymptomatic sexually transmitted infections
Asymptomatic sexually transmitted infections (ASTI) are a challenge for projects that deliver
health to men who have sex with men (MSM). South Africa promotes the use of syndromic
treatment for STIs without performing swabs and other tests to confirm the STI diagnoses. The
challenge here is that ASTIs, which by definition are asymptomatic i.e. do not result in a clinical
syndrome, remain undetected and untreated.
Anova recruited 200 MSM from the Ivan Toms Clinic in Cape Town into a clinical protocol to
explore the rate of ASTI (specifically gonorrhea, chlamydia and human papilloma virus (HPV)
infection) among MSM attending the clinic for any reason. MSM who provided informed consent
to participate, completed a detailed behavioural and sexual questionnaire and were swabbed
(anus, urethra and pharynx) for gonococcal, chlamydial and HPV infection using molecular
methodologies. Any detected infections were managed according to local in-country guidelines.
Overall, 47/200 MSM (24%) screened positive for either gonorrhea (NG) or chlamydial (CT)
infection. There were 32 MSM (16%) infected with NG and 7 (3.5%) of these men had NG
infections at two anatomical sites (39 NG positive results in total). Likewise, there were 23 MSM
(12%) infected with CT and all these men had infections at only one site. Eight of the 47 men (17%)
were infected with both NG and CT.
ASTIs were more common than symptomatic STIs, irrespective of the anatomical site, 38/200
(19%) versus 9/200 (5%) respectively (p<0.001). The anus was most commonly affected, followed
by the oro-pharynx and then urethra.
Asymptomatic infection was associated with having a transgender identity (OR 4.09 CI 1.60-5.62),
having ≥5 male sex partners in the last year (OR 2.50 CI 1.16-5.62) and reporting transactional sex
(OR 2.33 CI 1.13-4.79). ASTI was not associated with HIV infection.
HPV infection was detected in 72.8%, 11.5% and 15.3% of anal, oro-pharyngeal and urine
specimens, respectively. From this data, we conclude that ASTI was common and would not
have been detected using a syndromic management approach and that molecular screening
for NG/CT is recommended despite its cost. Our data also support vaccination of MSM against
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multiple types of HPV infection. Currently state funded HPV
vaccination is available only for girls and not for key populations.
Our data suggests that this approach is incorrect as a very
high prevalence population is being excluded from vaccine
protection.

GAGAS initiative (Glitz and Glamour ART support group)
Health4Men doctors, Johan Hugo and Kevin Rebe, were part of
a very exciting year long project at Sex Worker Education and
Advocacy Task Force (SWEAT) with 25 HIV-positive transgender
female sex workers (TFSW). Only a few of these women were on
ART and interventions were needed to get them on treatment.
Glitz and Glamour is a support group run by SWEAT and held
twice a month, which consists of psychosocial and biomedical
support. Anova took clinical services to the women and in doing
so have removed the barrier of a male focused clinic.
Anova proposed a research project to understand the
acceptability, attitudes and beliefs of these women participating
in this support group focusing both on psychosocial and
biomedical support. We will describe how the treatment
cascade unfolds for these TFSW as they take part in this support
group and how the support group impacts on different elements
of the cascade.

PEPSI study: Post-Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP) study at the
Ivan Toms Centre for Men’s Health in MSM/Knowledge,
attitudes and beliefs regarding PEP among South African
MSM: Online (Internet) Survey
The PEPSI study was conducted and implemented by Dr Johan
Hugo from Anova in partnership with the University of Pittsburgh
and sponsored by the Foundation for AIDS Research (amfAR).
The PEPSI study comprises: An Internet survey looking at
knowledge, attitudes and beliefs regarding PEP among South
African MSM; and an investigation of the barriers and facilitators
to accessing PEP and its adherent use after potential sexual
exposure in a sample of MSM in Cape Town, South Africa at the
Ivan Toms Centre for Men’s Health.
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A total of 408 men completed the Internet-based survey from June 2014 to October 2015.
Participants were recruited through online banner advertisements on Facebook and
mambaonline advertisements in the local gay media and at Health4Men MSM-targeted clinics.
Outreach workers distributed flyers advertising the study in their local communities. The
survey was also made available on a computer at the Health4Men clinics in Cape Town and
Johannesburg to reach MSM who may not have Internet access.
Men were eligible to participate in this study if they identified as male, were older than 18 years
and reported having had a male sexual partner in the last year. Sex was defined as contact
with another person with the aim to reach an orgasm. Eligible participants were directed to
the survey and non-eligible participants were thanked for their time and directed to a list of
resources.
The barriers and facilitators to accessing PEP and the adherent use thereof were examined by
using quantitative and qualitative methods.

Focusing on sexually transmitted infections in Mopani
Several studies on sexually transmitted infections (STIs) among women in Mopani District
were concluded. These focused on the epidemiology of Chlamydia trachomatis, Neisseria
gonorrhoeae, Mycoplasma genitalium and Trichomonas vaginalis infection, showing a high
burden of (untreated) genital and rectal infections. Other important findings were the
identification of novel types of Chlamydia trachomatis infection, the low level of macrolide
resistance in Mycoplasma genitalium, and the confirmation of limitation of the syndromic
approach for management of vaginal discharge. The STI research pipeline has high potential and
several follow-up projects have been planned or already commenced in this field.

Important results from the Mopani eye project
The Mopani eye project, focusing on improving ophthalmic care in HIV-infected patients,
provided the first results during this year, as discussed earlier in the report. A review article that
summarises the importance of eye infections in HIV-infected individuals was well received.
Also, an opinion piece was published that advocates for improvement of diagnosis of uveitis
through laboratory testing. We raised awareness of ocular TB, a forgotten disease entity with
great implications for the individual’s vision if left untreated. Finally, the first results of studies on
infectious uveitis and keratitis were made available, and will be published next year.
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Implementation science: evaluating our programmes
Several evaluations of Anova’s programme activities were conducted this year and the
preliminary results are promising. These include an evaluation of routine paediatric ART cohort
data, impact assessment of Anova’s roving team support, the dynamics of partnerships, and
the importance of mentoring in addition to technical assistance. Two well-received articles
were published about the potential of involving the church in paediatric HIV care and the
implementation process of TIER.Net (an electronic monitoring and evaluation system) in the
Cape Winelands. Several other programme evaluations are in the pipeline for the next year.
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Environmental impact
Anova’s work is mainly based on our people and provision of technical support or direct service.
Our environmental impact is relatively low, and considered not to be a material concern for
Anova, with the major energy requirements arising from staff travel and running of our main
offices.

366 086

279

kWH

flights

Consumption
Electricity
Flights Domestic
Flights International

Kg CO 2 Emissions

366 086 kWH

191 463

251 flights

31 330

28 flights

88 370
311 163

Anova strives to monitor and reduce our environmental impact. Where possible we aim to
reduce travel by using electronic communication and conference calls, and encourage energy
saving at our offices and facilities.

Our people: HR report
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The Human Resources Department continues to be a strategic partner in achieving Anova’s
business objectives. Some projects in Anova have undergone significant changes in this period
prompted by a change in strategy of our major funder USAID. Anova responded boldly to these
changes and consulted frequently with our staff and other stakeholders. We had high and low
moments, but have emerged from it with a focused, stronger and more dedicated workforce.
At Anova, we pride ourselves on the high calibre of people we recruit. Our employees place
us at a competitive advantage with their passion and dedication and deliver high levels of
performance at work.
We continue to prioritise the development of our staff and our coaching programme is key
to advancing our leadership capability at middle and senior management level. Our flat
organisational structure allows effectiveness of work with minimal bureaucracy. We constantly
review and amend our employment policies and work processes, not only to be in line with
changing legislation and funder requirements, but also to give our staff a good working
experience. We strive to remain an employer of choice.
We believe in fairness and implement employment equity in our staff practices, which is evident
in the diverse profile of our over 400 staff. We aim to provide fair and competitive salaries in
line with the market and our remuneration philosophy, and benchmark and grade our positions
each year. Our remuneration strategy and performance-based incentive system ensures that we
attract and retain talent, and recognise outstanding performance.
In terms of employee benefits, we ensure that our permanent employees have access to a
medical aid benefit, a provident fund to assist in their retirement and risk cover products. We
extend the risk cover to our fixed term contract employees for their benefit.

434

Anova staff
nationally

229

female staff

205

male staff
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Our people
Employees by gender

Employees by race

African 79.8%

205

+

229

=

White 12.5%

434

Coloured 6.5%
Indian 1.2%

Employees by region & employment contract
Province

Fixed Term
Contract

Permanent Consultant

Disability Locum Stipend Board Total

Eastern Cape

2

5

7

Free State

10

4

14

Gauteng

15

112

KwaZulu-Natal

1

3

157

8

8
87

Limpopo

12

75

Mpumalanga

11

23

Northern Cape

26

1

22

8

65

3

3
12

North West

10

2

Western Cape

14

52

11

Total

74

284

38

4
1

22

12

81
3

434
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Employee turnover by region
Region

No of employees

New hires

Terminations

Eastern Cape

7

4

3

Free State

14

11

Gauteng

157

55

KwaZulu-Natal

8

3

Limpopo

87

25

11

Mpumalanga

65

46

5

Northern Cape

3

1

North West

12

10

Western Cape

81

26

19

434

181

59

Total

Age group

New hires

Terminations

20-24

14

4

25-34

88

22

35-44

50

21

45-54

22

10

55-64

6

2

65

1

Total

181

21

59

Gender

New hires

Terminations

Female

96

35

Male

85

24

Total

181

59
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Our economic performance
Financial Report
Grants received increased by 14% compared to the previous year. One of the main contributions
to this increase was the award of a 5 year grant from the Elton John Aids Foundation with a
total of R55 million. The increase in other income of 76% was mainly due to Core income for
management fees recovered across various projects during the financial year. Operational
expenses are up 14.5% from the prior year.
Part of the increase relates to the annual cost of living increase on staff salaries effective from
March 2015. Furthermore operating expenses increased in line with the additional activities across
existing and new projects. The increase in the net interest received for the year is the direct
result of increased investment balances on Human Capital Provisions and other Core investment
accounts.

Sources of income by funder for 2015

				
USAID
Global Fund
EJAF
CDC
Other
NIH
Orange Babies

R millions
R 149.5
R 18.1
R 10.1
R 10.1
R 6.7
R 4.2
R 1.8

Resource allocation by cost category for 2015 					
Operational costs
Personnel costs
Capital costs
Management fees
Conference & meetings
Training costs
Travel costs

R millions
R 61.2
R 116.8
R 5.8
R 4.4
R 2.7
R 5.6
R 7.3

Independent auditor’s report
We (Deloitte and Touche) have audited the annual financial statements of Anova Health Institute
NPC which comprises, the statement of financial position as at 30 September 2015, the statement
of comprehensive income, the statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the
year then ended, and the notes, comprising a summary of significant accounting policies and other
explanatory information.
Directors’ responsibility
The directors of Anova Health Institute are responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of
these financial statements in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards and the
requirements of the Companies Act of South Africa and for such internal control as the directors
determine is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor’s responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing. Those standards require
that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures
in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness
of the entity’s internal control.
An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of significant estimates made by the directors, as well as evaluating the overall financial
statement presentation and disclosures.
We believe that the audit evidence that we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
reasonable basis for our opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position
of Anova Health Institute NPC as at 30 September 2015, and its financial performance and its cash
flows for the year then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards and the
requirements of the Companies Act of South Africa.
Other reports required by the Companies Act
As part of our audit of the financial statements for the year ended 30 September 2015, we have read
the Report of the Directors, for the purpose of identifying whether there are material inconsistencies
between this report and the audited financial statements. This report is the responsibility of the Directors.
Based on reading this report we have not identified material inconsistencies between this report and the
audited financial statements. However, we have not audited this report and accordingly do not express
an opinion on this report.
Deloitte and Touche

Registered Auditor
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Statement of financial position
Audited
results as at
30 September 2015

Audited
results as at
30 September 2014

Property, plant and
equipment

6 200 437

6 091 732

Total non-current assets

6 200 437

6 091 732

5 323 984

5 748 213

Cash and cash equivalents

72 345 307

59 850 841

Total current assets

77 669 291

65 599 054

Total assets

83 869 729

71 690 786

Audited
results as at
30 September 2015

Audited
results as at
30 September 2014

Capital donation

2 608 041

2 608 041

Revaluation reserve

1 026 407

1 026 407

20 640 980

12 975 373

24 275 428

16 609 821

Payables

35 042 140

31 180 415

Advanced funding

19 240 360

17 808 817

5 311 800

6 091 733

Total current liabilities

59 594 300

55 080 965

Total equity and liabilities

83 869 728

71 690 786

ASSETS
Non-current assets

Current assets
Receivables

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Capital and reserves

Accumulated surplus
Total equity

Current liabilities

Deferred income
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Statement of comprehensive income
Audited results for
the year ended
30 September 2015

Audited results for
the year ended
30 September 2014

200 632 486

175 980 636

8 495 786

4 818 548

-203 955 545

-178 170 760

5 172 729

2 628 924

Interest received

2 492 880

1 458 646

Surplus for the year

7 665 607

4 087 570

Grants received
Other income
Operating Expenses
Surplus from operations
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Funders and partners
We acknowledge and thank our funders and partners for their valuable contribution.

Funders
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Partners
South African Departments of Health & Social Development (National & Provincial)
University of California, San Francisco – Centre for AIDS Prevention Studies
Wits Reproductive Health & HIV Institute
Maastricht University Medical Centre
Boston University School of Public Health
VU Medical Centre - Amsterdam
University of California, Los Angeles
Erasmus University Rotterdam
University College London
City of Johannesburg
City of Cape Town
University of Pretoria
University of Pittsburgh
Emory University
Singizi Consulting
Right to Care
HIVSA
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GRI index
Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) G4 Content Index
Anova Health Institute: 2015
GENERAL STANDARD DISCLOSURES
Strategy and Analysis
Profile
Disclosure

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-1

Statement from the most senior
pp 9, 10
decision-maker of the organisation

The Chairman’s report can be found on page 9.
The Chief Executive Officer’s report can be found
on page 10

G4-2

Description of key impacts, risks,
and opportunities

pp 12, 13

Risks and opportunities are discussed under
“strategic goals”

pp 29-34

Impact is discussed throughout the report but
particularly under “impacting on healthcare”

Organisational Profile
Profile
Disclosure

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-3

Name of the organisation

cover

The name of the organisation is mentioned
throughout the report. The back cover lists the
organisations location and contact details

G4-4

Primary activities

p5
pp 29-35

Anova’s primary activities are described on
page 5. Our programme activities are described
in pages 29-35

G4-5

Location of organisation’s
headquarters

Inside
back
cover

Anova’s headquarters location is listed inside the
back cover

G4-6

Number of countries where the
organisation operates, and names
of countries with either major
operations or that are specifically
relevant to the sustainability
issues covered in the report

p2

Anova only operated in South Africa in this
reporting period

G4-7

Nature of ownership and legal
form

p2

The Anova Health Institute is a non-profit
company (NPC) Registration Number:
2009/014105/08

G4-8

Markets served (including
geographic breakdown, sectors
served, and types of customers
and beneficiaries)

p 7, 14, 16

The description and map on page 7 and the list of
stakeholders illustrate the geographic breakdown
and beneficiaries served

G4-9

Scale of the organisation

pp 16, 17
p 46
pp 48-51

The scale of the organisation has been depicted
by the number of beneficiaries served page
16-17, total staff page 46 and financial statements
page 48-51

G4-10

Employees – employment
contract, gender, region

p 45

Discussed under “HR report”
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G4-11

Percentage of total employees
covered by collective bargaining
agreements

GRI Table

None of Anova’s employees belong to a trade
union

G4-12

The organisation’s supply chain

GRI table

The number and location of suppliers is not
reported on. Anova has procurement policies
which are designed to ensure best value for
money, and generally uses local suppliers

G4-13

Any significant changes during the p 46
reporting period regarding size,
structure, ownership or supply
chain

Anova changed the focus of work in some
districts in 2015, in line with donor requirements.
There were no retrenchments in this report year.
Other new projects and expansion of project
activities resulted in 181 new staff being recruited.
This is discussed in the HR report

G4-14

The precautionary approach

pp 11, 12

Anova’s strategies and activities are aligned
with the precautionary principle, to consider
benefits and risks of any project, both human and
environmental

G4-15

Externally developed economic,
environmental and social charters
the organisation subscribes to or
endorses

GRI table

Anova’s activities are undertaken in line with
all regulatory frameworks of the government
departments with which we partner

G4-16

Memberships of associations and
national or international advocacy
organisations

pp 18, 53

The list of organisations with which Anova
partners, including local advocacy organisations
is listed in our “stakeholders” (p18) and under the
section “partners” (p53)

Identified Material Aspects and Boundaries
Profile
Disclosure

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-17

Entities included in the
organisation’s consolidated
financial statements

GRI table

G4-18

Process for defining the content
p8
of the report and how the
organisation has implemented the
reporting principles for defining
report content

Material aspects are informed by stakeholders’
views and identified by management and the
Board. Significance is determined only through
discussions, as the organisation does not yet
apply qualitative and quantitative tools

G4-19

List of the material Aspects
identified in the process of
defining report content

pp 2, 8, 18

The process for defining the report content is
described in the “scope and boundary” section,
“our strategy” and “stakeholder engagement”

G4-20

Specific limitations regarding
the Aspect Boundary within the
organisation

GRI table

This report attempts to cover all the material
aspects of Anova’s operations. Notes have been
made throughout the report if data from specific
projects has been excluded

G4-21

Specific limitations regarding the
Aspect Boundary outside the
organisation

GRI table

The report does not cover aspects outside the
organisation

G4-22

The effect of any restatements of
information provided in previous
reports

GRI table

There are no restatements in this report

G4-23

Significant changes from previous
reporting periods in the Scope
and Aspect Boundaries

GRI table

There were no significant changes in this report,
although the previous report was not fully in
accordance with GRI G4

Anova is a single entity with activities and offices
in nine provinces. The financial statements are for
the whole organisation

Stakeholder Engagement
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Profile
Disclosure

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-24

List of stakeholder groups

p 18

The stakeholders are listed under “stakeholder
engagement”

G4-25

The basis for identification and
selection of stakeholders with
whom to engage

p 18

Anova attempts to engage with all its relevant
stakeholders

G4-26

The organisation’s approach
to stakeholder engagement,
including frequency of
engagement by type and by
stakeholder group

p 18

Engagement with key stakeholders, such as
donors, staff and government partners, is an
ongoing process

G4-27

Key topics and concerns that have p 18
been raised through stakeholder
engagement, and how the
organisation has responded to
those key topics and concerns

Discussed under “stakeholder engagement”

G4-28

Reporting period for information
provided

p2

Our reports are annual, and reflect our financial
year, October 1 to September 30, 2015

G4-29

Date of most recent previous
report (if any)

GRI table

A report is produced annually. The last report was
published in August 2015

G4-30

Reporting cycle (such as annual,
biennial)

p2

Annual

G4-31

Contact point for questions
regarding the report or its
contents

p3

Anova CEO, James McIntyre, can be contacted
for any questions relating to this report. The email
address is mcintyre@anovahealth.co.za

G4-32

GRI content index for ‘in
accordance’ - Core

GRI Index

This GRI index is also available on the Anova
website www.anovahealth.co.za

G4-33

The organisation’s policy and
GRI table
current practice with regard to
seeking external assurance for the
report

No external assurance has been sought for
indicators in this report. External assurance will be
considered for further reports

Governance
Profile
Disclosure

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-34

Governance structure of
the organisation, including
committees of the highest
governance body. Identify any
committees responsible for
decision-making on economic,
environmental and social impact

pp 23, 26

G4-35

The process for delegating
GRI table
authority for economic,
environmental and social topics
from the highest governance body
to senior executives and other
employees

The Board decides on delegation of authority to
the CEO and Senior Management as required

G4-36

The organisation has appointed
an executive-level position or
positions with responsibility for
economic, environmental and
social topics, reporting directly to
the highest governance body

The CEO and COO are responsible for economic,
environmental and social topics. The Board Social
and Ethics Committee has specific oversight of
these issues

GRI table

The names and biographies of the board
members are listed on page 23, The mandate
of the Anova Board the list, responsibilities and
performance of sub-committees are listed under
the “governance” section on page 26

G4-37

Processes for consultation
between stakeholders and the
highest governance body on
economic, environmental and
social topics

GRI table

Anova does not have formal processes to
engage with stakeholders on economic and
environmental topics. However, the Social and
Ethics Sub-Committee of the Board has the
authority to consult and engage with external
stakeholders if required

G4-38

Report the composition of the
highest governance body and
its committees by: executive,
independence, tenure, significant
positions, gender, equity, and
stakeholder representation

pp 23, 27

The Board composition and sub-committees are
reported in the “governance” section

G4-39

Indicate whether the chair of the
highest governance body is also
an executive officer

p 23

The Anova Board Chairman is a non-executive
volunteer

G4-40

Report the nomination and
p 26
selection processes for the
highest governance body and
its committees, and the criteria
used for nominating and selecting
highest governance body
members

The criteria for board members are discussed
under “governance”

G4-41

Processes in place for the highest
governance body to ensure
conflicts of interest are avoided

Described in the “governance” section

G4-42

Report the highest governance
p 24
body’s and senior executives’ roles
in the development, approval,
and updating of the organisation’s
purpose, value or mission
statements, strategies, policies,
and goals related to economic,
environmental and social impacts

The role of the Board and sub-committees is
discussed briefly under “our governance”. The
Board considers strategic plans annually

G4-43

Report the measures taken to
develop and enhance the highest
governance body’s collective
knowledge of economic,
environmental and social topics

p 24

Board induction and ongoing education is
discussed in the governance section. The
organisation also utilises the expertise of Board
members to contribute relevant information at
meetings

G4-44

The processes for evaluation of
the highest governance body’s
performance with respect
to governance of economic,
environmental and social topics

p 25

External evaluations of Board performance are
conducted every two years

G4-45

The highest governance body’s
role in the identification and
management of economic,
environmental and social impacts,
risks, and opportunities. Include
the highest governance body’s
role in the implementation of due
diligence processes

p 25

The report briefly describes the duties of each
sub-committee with regards to economic,
environmental and social impacts. Due diligence
tasks are usually delegated to the senior
management team

G4-46

The highest governance
body’s role in reviewing the
effectiveness of the organisation’s
risk management processes for
economic, environmental and
social topics

p 25

The Audit and Risk Committee of the Board is
responsible for reviewing all the risk management
processes. The relevant senior manager compiles
and submits a report to the Board for review

p 24
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G4-47

The frequency of the highest
governance body’s review
of economic, environmental
and social impacts, risks, and
opportunities

p 24

The impact, risks and opportunities are reviewed
by the management team and Board members
each year during the organisation’s strategic
review and planning session. The Board receives
reports on the activities relating to the impacts,
risks and opportunities throughout the year

G4-48

The highest committee or
position that formally reviews
and approves the organisation’s
sustainability report and ensures
that all material aspects are
covered

GRI table

The CEO, COO and Audit and Risk Committee
review the report and ensure all the material
aspects have been covered

G4-49

The process for communicating
critical concerns to the highest
governance body

p 24

Communication with the Board is discussed
under the “governance” section. A whistle-blower
policy and reporting contacts are in place

G4-50

The nature and total number
of critical concerns that were
communicated to the highest
governance body and the
mechanism(s) used to address
and resolve them

GRI table

There were no critical concerns in this reporting
period

G4-51

The remuneration policies for the
highest governance body and
senior executives

p 26

Non-executive directors receive a nominal
amount for Board services, which is determined
by an annual Board resolution. Senior executives
are remunerated in line with the company
Remuneration Policy. The Remuneration
Committee of the Board has oversight of
remuneration issues

G4-52

The process for determining
remuneration

p 26

Anova has a remuneration policy under
the oversight of the Board’s Remuneration
Committee. Anova benchmarks salaries annually
with similar organisations for the Remuneration
Committee review

G4-53

How are stakeholders’ views
sought and taken into account
regarding remuneration,
including the results of votes
on remuneration policies and
proposals, if applicable

GRI table

The only stakeholders that are engaged are the
executive and remuneration committee members

G4-54

The ratio of the annual
GRI table
total compensation for the
organisation’s highest-paid
individual in each country of
significant operations to the
median annual total compensation
for all employees (excluding the
highest-paid individual) in the
same country

Not discussed in the report

G4-55

The ratio of percentage increase
in annual total compensation
for the organisation’s highestpaid individual in each country
of significant operations to the
median percentage increase in
annual total compensation for
all employees (excluding the
highest-paid individual) in the
same country

All employees receive the same percentage
annual cost of living increase as determined
by the Remuneration Committee, following
management recommendations. When needed,
specific job categories are identified for a salary
review through the year to remain competitive,
within budget constraints

GRI table

Ethics and Integrity
Profile
Disclosure

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-56

The organisation’s values,
principles, standards and norms
of behaviour such as codes of
conduct and codes of ethics

Inside
front
cover

G4-57

The internal and external
GRI table
mechanisms for seeking advice on
ethical and lawful behaviour, and
matters related to organisational
integrity, such as helplines or
advice lines

G4-58

The internal and external
mechanisms for reporting
concerns about unethical or
unlawful behaviour, and matters
related to organisational integrity,
such as escalation through line
management, whistle blowing
mechanisms or hotlines

GRI table

Values are listed on inside front cover

Anova has a legal advisor who is available to
consult on specific legal issues. A whistle-blower
process is in place, which includes the ability
to consult directly with independent Board
members. The Social And Ethics Committee
of the Board considers ethical aspects of the
business, and has the ability to bring in outside
expertise if needed
Reporting and whistle blowing mechanisms are
available but no reports of unethical or unlawful
behaviour were received in the past year

SPECIFIC STANDARD DISCLOSURES
Programme Effectiveness
Performance
Indicator

Description

Reference Explanation

NGO1

Processes for involvement of
affected stakeholder groups
in the design, implementation,
monitoring and evaluation of
policies and programmes

p 18

All of Anova’s work is in collaboration with
government and community stakeholders.
Anova is part of the District Implementation Plan
process in the health districts in which we work
and responds to requests from the services for
assistance

NGO2

Mechanisms for feedback
and complaints in relation to
programmes and policies and
for determining actions to take in
response to breaches of policies

GRI table

Feedback on district level work is provided
in regular partner meetings with the health
departments. Direct client feedback or
complaints can be addressed to the whistleblower line or the “info@anovahealth.co.za” email

NGO3

System for programme
monitoring, evaluation and
learning, (including measuring
programme effectiveness and
impact), resulting changes to
programmes, and how they are
communicated

GRI table

All Anova projects have extensive monitoring
and evaluation systems in place. Results are
used to report to funders, and also to determine
programme effectiveness and guide any required
changes in operations

NGO4

Measures to integrate gender
and diversity into programme
design, implementation, and
the monitoring, evaluation and
learning cycle

GRI table

Anova is a leading organisation in training on
sexual diversity and promoting and providing
services for vulnerable groups. A large part of
Anova’s work is focused on women and children,
as priority populations for HIV prevention
and care. Internal policies and practices are
supportive of gender and diversity equality
measures
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NGO5

Processes to formulate,
communicate, implement and
change advocacy positions and
public awareness campaigns

GRI table

Whilst Anova is not primarily an advocacy
organisation, we do have a major role in public
awareness of health issues, especially for
vulnerable groups such as men who have sex
with men. External communications, including
digital and social media channels are utilised to
promote responsible health issues, and advocate
for equal access to services. Public awareness
campaigns around HIV prevention and treatment
are a part of our work

NGO6

Process to take into account and
coordinate with the activities of
stakeholders

p 18

Anova partners with the Department of Health
in districts and coordinates with other partners
through regular meetings and joint planning
processes

Economic
Performance
Indicator

Description

Reference Explanation

NGO7

Resource allocation

p 48

The resource allocation as a percentage is listed
under “our economic performance”

NGO8

Ethical funding - sources of
income by category and five
largest donors and monetary
value of their contribution

p 48

Sources of income are included in the financial
reports

G4-EC1

Direct economic value generated
and distributed

pp 48, 49

The report discusses sources of income
received, and the audited financial statements
provide information on income and expenditure

G4-EC2

Financial implications and other
risks and opportunities for the
organisation’s activities due to
climate change

GRI table

Financial risks identified in this report are not as
a result of climate change, which does not pose
any immediate risk to Anova

G4-EC3

Coverage of the organisation’s
defined benefit plan obligations

GRI table

Anova does not have a defined benefits schemes
but has a mandatory provident fund for all
permanent staff members

G4-EC4

Financial assistance received from GRI table
government

None received

G4-EC5

Ratios of standard entry level
wage by gender compared to
local minimum wage at significant
locations of operation

GRI table

Anova’s entry level wage exceeds local minimum
wage. Salaries scales are determined by grade
and not by gender

G4-EC6

Proportion of senior management
hired from the local community at
significant locations of operation

GRI table

All senior managers are local to their place of
employment

G4-EC7

Development and impact of
infrastructure investments and
services supported

GRI table

All Anova’s activities are for public benefit. Anova
has no direct infrastructure investments

G4-EC8

Significant indirect economic
impacts, including the extent of
impacts

GRI table

There were no significant indirect economic
impacts

G4-EC9

Proportion of spending on local
GRI table
suppliers at significant locations of
operations

Almost all supplies are purchased from local
suppliers unless the item is not available locally,
in which case it will be procured by head office in
Johannesburg

Environmental
Performance
Indicator

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-EN1

Materials used by weight or
volume

GRI table

Not discussed in this report as it is not applicable
to Anova

G4-EN2

Percentage of materials used that
are recycled input materials

GRI table

Not applicable

G4-EN3

Energy consumption within the
organisation

p 44

Electricity consumption of major offices have
been included in this report

G4-EN4

Energy consumption outside the
organisation

GRI table

Not material

G4-EN5

Energy intensity

GRI table

Not material

G4-EN6

Reduction of energy consumption

p 44

Basic discussion offered

G4-EN7

Reductions in energy
requirements of products and
services

GRI table

There were no significant reductions in
requirements

G4-EN8

Total water withdrawal by source

GRI table

Not material

G4-EN9

Water sources significantly
affected by withdrawal of water

GRI table

Anova does not require significant amounts of
water for any of our operations

G4-EN10

Percentage and total volume of
water recycled and reused

GRI table

No water is recycled or reused

G4-EN11

Operational sites owned, leased,
managed in, or adjacent to,
protected areas and areas of
high biodiversity value outside
protected areas

GRI table

None of the land leased by Anova is in or adjacent
to protected areas

G4-EN12

Description of significant
impacts of activities, products,
and services on biodiversity in
protected areas and areas of
high biodiversity value outside
protected areas

GRI table

None of our activities impact significantly on
biodiversity

G4-EN13

Habitats protected or restored

GRI table

No habitats were required to be protected or
restored

G4-EN14

Total number of IUCN Red List
species and national conservation
list species with habitats in areas
affected by operations, by level of
extinction risk

GRI table

No species are affected by any of Anova’s
operations

G4-EN15

Direct greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions (Scope 1)

p 44

GHG emissions recorded under “environment”

G4-EN16

Energy indirect greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions (Scope 2)

p 44

GHG emissions recorded under “environment”

G4-EN17

Other indirect greenhouse gas
GHG) emissions (Scope 3)

GRI table

Not recorded

G4-EN18

Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
intensity

GRI table

Not material

G4-EN19

Reduction of greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions

GRI table

Anova’s emission is low, and predominantly
based on travel necessary for operations, with
little opportunity for further substantial reductions

G4-EN20

Emissions of ozone-depleting
substances (ODS)

GRI table

The amount of ozone-depleting substances
produced by Anova is negligible
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G4-EN21

NOx, SOx, and other significant air
emissions

GRI table

There are no significant air emissions from any of
our operations

G4-EN22

Total water discharge by quality
and destination

GRI table

There was no discharge of water

G4-EN23

Total weight of waste by type and
disposal method

GRI table

Anova does not have the systems in place to
record this as the quantity of waste generated
from offices is negligible. All medical waste
generated by out of facility work, such as HIV
testing, is disposed of by appropriate methods

G4-EN24

Total number and volume of
significant spills

GRI table

There were no significant spills

G4-EN25

Weight of transported, imported,
exported, or treated waste
deemed hazardous under the
terms of the Basel Convention
Annex I, II, III, and VIII, and
percentage of transported waste
shipped internationally

GRI table

The only waste generated by Anova that is
deemed hazardous is medical waste. This is
a very small quantity as Anova offers very few
direct medical services. The medical waste that is
generated is disposed of according to prescribed
guidelines and procedures

G4-EN26

Identity, size, protected status, and GRI table
biodiversity value of water bodies
and related habitats significantly
affected by the organisation’s
discharges of water and runoff

None of our operations discharge water

G4-EN27

Extent of impact mitigation
of environmental impacts of
products and services

GRI table

The impact of our services remains low

G4-EN28

Percentage of products sold and
their packaging materials that are
reclaimed by category

GRI table

No products produced or sold

G4-EN29

Monetary value of significant fines GRI table
and total number of non-monetary
sanctions for non-compliance
with environmental laws and
regulations

No fines received for non-compliance with
environmental laws and regulations

G4-EN30

Significant environmental impacts
of transporting products and
other goods and materials used
for the organisation’s operations,
and transporting members of the
workforce

GRI table

Anova’s fuel usage is predominantly incurred
in the transport of project staff. Usage is not
excessive given the project requirements, some
of which are in disperse rural communities, and is
monitored throughout the year

G4-EN31

Total environmental protection
expenditures and investments by
type

GRI table

Anova has not invested any money into
environmental protection

G4-EN32

Percentage of new suppliers
that were screened using
environmental criteria

GRI table

No new suppliers were screened

G4-EN33

Significant actual and potential
GRI table
negative environmental impacts in
the supply chain and actions taken

Anova is not aware of any potential negative
environmental impacts

G4-EN34

Number of grievances about
environmental impacts filed,
addressed, resolved through
formal grievance mechanisms

No grievances were recorded

GRI table

Social
Social: Labour Practices and Decent Work
Performance
Indicator

Description

Reference Explanation

NGO9

Mechanisms for workforce
feedback and complaints, and
their resolution

GRI Table

Anova has internal HR policies for grievances and
their resolution

G4-LA1

Total number and rates of new
employee hires and employee
turnover by age group, gender
and region

p 46

Employee data is listed in tables

G4-LA2

Benefits provided to fulltime employees that are not
provided to temporary or parttime employees, by significant
locations of operations

GRI table

The only additional benefit provided to full-time
employees is the provident fund

G4-LA3

Return to work and retention rates
after parental leave, by gender

GRI table

Discussed under “HR report”

G4-LA4

Minimum notice periods regarding GRI table
significant operational changes,
including whether these are
specified in collective agreements

The organisation has no collective agreements.
Staff are given a minumum of the recommended
60 days’ notice of the organisation’s intent to
restructure, or longer where possible

G4-LA5

Percentage of total workforce
represented in formal joint
management-worker health
and safety committees that
help monitor and advise on
occupational health and safety
programmes

GRI table

Health and safety committees have
representatives from each department, which
meet regularly. The average percentage across
the regions is around 5%

G4-LA6

Types of injury and rates of injury,
occupational diseases, lost days,
and absenteeism, and total
number of work-related fatalities
by region and gender

GRI table

Sick leave days taken in this period were 1 471.
Only one incident of injury on duty, related to soft
tissue injury of thumb

G4-LA7

Workers with high incidence or
high risk of diseases related to
their occupatuion

GRI table

None

G4-LA8

Health and safety topics covered
in formal agreements with trade
unions

GRI table

No employees belong to trade unions

G4-LA9

Average hours of training per
year per employee by employee
category

GRI table

The training hours are not recorded, but records
are kept of the types of training each staff
member has attended

G4-LA10

Programmes for skills
GRI table
management and lifelong learning
that support the continued
employability of employees and
assist them in managing career
endings

Skills development is mainly on current skills
required for the job, staff get trained as per
development gaps identified for their jobs, e.g.
attendance at conferences and technical training

G4-LA11

Percentage of employees
receiving regular performance
and career development reviews
by gender and employment
category

All employees receive regular performance
reviews

GRI table
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G4-LA12

Composition of governance
bodies and breakdown of
employees per category
according to gender, age group,
minority group membership, and
other indicators of diversity

p 46

Board composition only lists members names.
Employees broken down per gender and racial
category, but not by age

G4-LA13

Ratio of basic salary and
GRI table
remuneration of women to men by
employee category, by significant
locations of operation

Salary scales are set by employment grade, not
gender

G4-LA14

Percentage of suppliers that were
screened using labour practice
criteria

GRI table

No suppliers were screened, although BEE status
of suppliers is taken into account

G4-LA15

Significant actual and potential
negative impacts for labour
practices in the supply chain and
actions taken

GRI table

Anova is not aware of any potential negative
impacts

G4-LA16

Number of grievances about
labour practices filed, addressed,
and resolved through formal
grievance mechanisms

GRI table

No CCMA cases in this period

Social: Human Rights
Performance
Indicator

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-HR1

Total number of significant
investment agreements and
contracts that include human
rights clauses or that underwent
human rights screening

GRI table

Anova does not have any significant investments

G4-HR2

Total hours of employee training
on policies or procedures
concerning aspects of human
rights that are relevant to
operations, including the
percentage of employees trained

GRI table

As promoting human rights is our core business,
we have not recorded which training incorporates
human rights issues

G4-HR3

Total number of incidents of
discrimination and actions taken

GRI table

No incidents of discrimination have been reported
during the year under review

G4-HR4

Operations and suppliers
identified in which the right to
exercise freedom of association
and collective bargaining may be
violated or at significant risk, and
measures taken to support these
rights

GRI table

No operations are at risk

G4-HR5

Operations and suppliers
identified as having significant
risk for incidents of child labour,
and measures taken to contribute
to the effective abolition of child
labour

GRI table

No incidents of child labour recorded

G4-HR6

Operations and suppliers
identified as having significant
risk for incidents of forced or
compulsory labour, and measures
to contribute to the elimination of
all forms of forced or compulsory
labour

GRI table

No operations identified at risk

G4-HR7

Percentage of security personnel
trained in the organisation’s
human rights policies or
procedures that are relevant to
operations.

GRI table

Anova does not employ security personnel

G4-HR8

Total number of incidents of
violations involving rights of
indigenous peoples and actions
taken

GRI table

No incidents of violations involving rights of
indigenous people

G4-HR9

Total number and percentage of
GRI table
operations that have been subject
to human rights reviews or impact
assessments

No operations were reviewed or assessed

G4-HR10

Percentage of new suppliers that GRI table
were screened using human rights
criteria

No suppliers were screened

G4-HR11

Significant actual and potential
GRI table
negative human rights impacts in
the supply chain and actions taken

Anova is not aware of any potential negative
impacts

G4-HR12

Number of grievances about
human rights impacts filed,
addressed, and resolved through
formal grievance mechanisms

No grievances were recorded

GRI table

Social: Society
Performance
Indicator
G4-SO1

Description
Percentage of operations
with implemented local
community engagement, impact
assessments, and development
programmes

Reference Explanation
p 29

The impact of our programmes is discussed
under programme impact

G4-SO2

Operations with significant actual
and potential negative impacts on
local communities

GRI table

No Anova operations have potential negative
impacts on communities

G4-SO3

Total number and percentage
of operations assessed for risks
related to corruption and the
significant risks identified

GRI table

No incidence of corruption was identified

G4-SO4

Communication and training
on anti-corruption policies and
procedures

GRI table

No employees were trained on anti-corruption,
but all employees are required to be familiar
with, and uphold the Anova code of conduct and
ethics, which is included in their employment
contracts

G4-SO5

Confirmed incidents of corruption
and actions taken

GRI table

There were no incidents of corruption

G4-SO6

Total value of political
contributions by country and
recipient/beneficiary

GRI table

No contributions or support are offered to any
political parties

G4-SO7

Total number of legal actions for
GRI table
anti-competitive behaviour, antitrust, and monopoly practices and
their outcomes

Nil

G4-SO8

Monetary value of significant fines GRI table
and total number of non-monetary
sanctions for non-compliance with
laws and regulations

Anova did not receive any fines for noncompliance
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G4-SO9

Percentage of new suppliers that
were screened using criteria for
impacts on society

GRI table

G4-SO10

Significant actual and potential
GRI table
negative impacts on society in the
supply chain and actions taken

Anova is not aware of any potential negative
impacts

G4-SO11

Number of grievances about
impacts on society filed,
addressed, and resolved through
formal grievance mechanisms

No grievances were recorded

GRI table

No suppliers were screened

Social: Product Responsibility
Performance
Indicator

Description

Reference Explanation

G4-PR1

Percentage of significant product
and service categories for which
health and safety impacts are
assessed for improvement

GRI table

G4-PR2

Total number of incidents of
GRI table
non-compliance with regulations
and voluntary codes concerning
the health and safety impacts of
products and services during their
life cycle, by type of outcomes

No incidents of non-compliance

G4-PR3

Type of product and service
information required by the
organisation’s procedures for
product and service information
labelling, and percentage of
significant product and service
categories subject to such
information requirements

No products or services are subject to information
requirements

G4-PR4

Total number of incidents of
GRI table
non-compliance with regulations
and voluntary codes concerning
product and service information
and labelling, by type of outcomes

No incidents of non-compliance to report

G4-PR5

Results of surveys measuring
customer satisfaction

GRI table

No formal surveys were undertaken in the past
year

G4-PR6

Sale of banned or disputed
products

GRI table

No products are sold

G4-PR7

Total number of incidents of
non-compliance with regulations
and voluntary codes concerning
marketing communications,
including advertising, promotion,
and sponsorship by type of
outcomes

GRI table

No incidents of non-compliance to report

G4-PR8

Total number of substantiated
complaints regarding breaches
of customer privacy and losses of
customer data

GRI table

Anova did not receive any complaints regarding
breaches of privacy

G4-PR9

Monetary value of significant fines
for non-compliance with laws
and regulations concerning the
provision and use of products and
services

GRI table

Anova did not receive any fines for noncompliance

GRI table

Anova offices have Health & Safety officers and
assessments

Contacts
Anova head office
12 Sherborne Rd
Parktown
Johannesburg
2193
+27 (0) 11 581 5000 (tel)
+27 (0) 11 482 1115 (fax)
info@anovahealth.co.za (email)
www.anovahealth.co.za
@AnovaHealthSA
AnovaHealthSA
Omnipark office
47 Sailor Malan Ave
Johannesburg South
2013
+27 (0) 11 033 5000 (tel)
+27 (0) 86 2368 204 (fax)
Mopani office
No 21 Peace Street
Tzaneen
PO Box 2243
Tzaneen
0850
+27 (0) 15 307 4893 (tel)
+27 (0) 86 610 0494 (fax)
Green Point office
1st Floor Anatoli Building
24 Napier Street
Green Point
Cape Town
8001
+27 (0) 21 421 6127 (tel)
+27 (0) 21 421 7658 (fax)
Cape Winelands office
Gate 4
Kohler Street
Paarl
7646
+27 (0) 21 001 9080 (tel)
+27 (0) 86 618 3067 (fax)
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